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HOW TO MAKE MONEY IN THE STOCK MARKET
SANTA FE GOLD’S (SFEG - $0.010) SIGNIFICANT PRESS RELEASE
Santa Fe Gold Announces Acquisition of Two Silver Mining Companies for $3 Million
Acquisition of Bullard’s Peak Corporation and Black Hawk Consolidated Mines Company Includes Formerly
Optioned AG1 Silver Mine and All Lands Surrounding Project Including Potential Porphyry Silver Discovery
and all rights to same
“ALBUQUERQUE, N.M., September 14, 2017 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Santa Fe Gold Corporation (OTC:SFEG), a U.S. based
mining and exploration enterprise with emphasis on Gold, Silver, Copper, Precious, Industrial and Base metals and owner
of multiple claims, including the Malone Mines complex incorporating 20 associated mine sites, the Playa Lake Bed area of
Hidalgo County, New Mexico and a Silver mining opportunity with a potential major Porphyry Silver discovery, is pleased
to announce it has acquired 100% of Bullard’s Peak Corporation and Black Hawk Consolidated Mines Company, which
includes formerly optioned AG1 Silver Mine and all lands surrounding the project to include potential Porphyry Silver
Discovery and all rights to same. The company has already initiated all of the processes to begin production as soon as
possible.
Santa Fe Gold has already paid $1.5 Million and expects to complete purchase within the next few months. Purchase of
the properties includes two (2) percent royalty of the Net Smelter Returns (the “NSR”) in perpetuity.
The properties, located in the South-Western US comprise 13 patented and 81 un-patented claims estimated to contain
upwards of Three Million tons of unusually high-grade deposits and multiple vein structures, which according to recently
completed assays, suggests that some ore vein values could be in the thousands of dollars per ton range. Negotiations
with buyers ready to pay such amounts per ton of ore delivered from the mine site are ongoing.
Release of Completed Financials Imminent
Regrettably the earlier anticipated release of financials was set back by the severe impact of Hurricane Harvey and
unprecedented flooding in Houston and other coastal areas of Texas. The release of quarterly and annual financials can
be expected to be rolled out forthwith and the company will then be up to date and compliant and eligible for higher
exchange listing.”
SFEG’s assets referenced in this press release are potentially enormous. The imminent release of completed financials
will remove the stop sign on SFEG stock. The Company has laid the foundation for share price increases.

